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• To retrospectively review the sinus sequelae of 
free tissue transfer for orbitofacial defects 
Significance 
• With potential intra-cranial communication & 
immunosuppressive adjuvant therapy, mild 
sinus disease may rapidly deteriorate 
• Morbidity impacts quality of life 
• Cost of managing chronic rhinosinusitis 
– Avg annual non-surgical management: $2,000 







































































Table&3.&Defect&Subsites&& & && &
Skin/soft*tissue:* &&n* Bone:* &n*
Lid& 41& Skullbase& 29&
Brow& 32& Frontal&bar& 22&
Frontal& 27& Lateral&orbital&rim& 17&
Temporal& 20& Orbital&floor& 29&
Malar& 29& Inferior&orbital&rim& 30&
Nasal& 23& Medial&orbital&wall&& 32&
Lower&cheek& 7& Zygoma& 7&























































































































• Wide maxillary antrostomy with uncinectomy 
with medial orbital floor defects 
• Inferior windows when the bulk of the flap is 
expected to abut the natural ostium 
• Obliteration when a significant portion of the 
maxilla is resected and preservation of 
function is unlikely 
 
Ethmoid Sinus 
• Total ethmoidectomy if any tumor 
involvement or when lamina is resected 
Frontal Sinus 
• Sinusotomy +/- stent with limited frontal sinus 
resection and a naturally wide A-P diameter 
• Consideration of Draf 2 or 3 procedures with 
bulky flaps and narrow outflow tracts 
• Obliteration (with the flap) or cranialization 
with extensive resections  
Sphenoid Sinus 
• Sphenoidotomy +/- posterior septectomy for 
involvement or bulk in the ethmoid vault 
Conclusions 
 
• High incidence of rhinosinusitis in this patient 
population adds morbidity and cost  
• Upfront Rhinologic assessment and 
involvement is critical to improving care of 
these patients 
